Introduction in B lymphocytes. One postulates that developing lymphocytes pass through a tolerance-susceptible stage in B lymphocyte development in the bone marrow (BM) is which antigens encounter leads to deletion or functional characterized by essential and often irreversible changes inactivation; cells progressing through this stage in the in gene expression that are guided in large part by sigabsence of antigens then lose tolerance sensitivity and naling through the antigen (Ag)-specific receptors (reacquire antigen-inducible effector function (Lederberg, viewed in Rajewsky, 1996) . Immunoglobulin (Ig) genes 1959). The second idea is that B cells require two inducare rearranged and assembled in a quasiordered castive signals to become activated, one provided by anticade that is regulated both by the expression of the gen-binding to the BCR and a second provided by a recombinase activator genes RAG1 and RAG2 (Grahelper T cell (Bretscher and Cohn, 1970) . Experimental wunder et al., 1995) and by receptor gene accessibility to data generated over the years have suggested that both recombination (Sleckman et al., 1996) . Immunoglobulin of these models are partly valid, as immature B cells gene assembly starts at the heavy (H) chain loci with are particularly tolerance susceptible but can be stimuligation of D H to J H gene segments, followed by V H -to-DJ lated to effector function with strong costimulus (Metcalf and Klinman, 1977; Pike et al., 1980; Nossal, 1983 ; Klinassembly (Tonegawa, 1983; Hardy et al., 1991; Boekel et man, 1996) , whereas mature B cells can be eliminated al., 1995). As this process is error prone, often leading to by a strong BCR signal that occurs in the absence of out-of-frame or incomplete rearrangements (Tonegawa, an appropriate costimulus (Russell et al., 1991; Parry et 1983) , expression of productive V-D-J genes is monial, 1994; Tsubata et al., 1994; Finkelman et al., 1995) . tored by the cell through the ability of H chain protein to Furthermore, mature and immature B cells differ bioassemble in a preB cell receptor (BCR) complex together chemically in BCR-signaling responses (Monroe, 1996) . with 5 and VpreB proteins ("surrogate L chain") (MelchEarly in vitro studies analyzing the mechanisms for the ers et al., 1995; Burrows and Cooper, 1997) , which apincreased tolerance sensitivity of immature B cells found pear to have a chaperone function (Shaffer and Schlissel, that BM or fetal B cells treated with anti-IgM did not 1997) allowing plasma membrane deposition. Signaling rapidly die but lost sIgM expression that was never comthrough the preBCR is transduced through associated pletely restored upon reculture without anti-IgM, whereas Ig-␣ and Ig-␤ molecules Reth, similarly treated splenic B cells completely recovered sIgM expression (Raff et al., 1975; Sidman and Unanue, 1975) . Analysis of tolerance in mice bearing autoantigen ‡ To whom correspondence should be addressed.
transgenes showed that in the presence of membranebound autoantigens mature B cells were eliminated, while immature B cells bearing a low level of sIgM were abundant in the BM (Nemazee and Burki, 1989; Hartley et al., 1991) . In these transgenic (Tg) models, autoantigen binding to sIgM on developing B cells blocks their further development but fails to induce rapid cell loss and is reversible upon antigen removal (Hartley et al., 1993; al., 1995; Klinman, 1996; Monroe, 1996) , a finding that sponses to autoantigen challenge among the IgM ϩ /IgD Ϫ is difficult to reconcile both with the ability of autoanti-B cells: those that expressed low levels of BCR regen to induce receptor editing and with the inability of sponded with robust receptor editing but little or no Bcl-2 overexpression to block immune tolerance at this apoptosis, while those that expressed high levels of stage of development in BCR Tg mouse models (Hartley BCR underwent rapid antigen-induced apoptosis. et al., 1993; Lang et al., 1997 , 1990; Rolink et al., 1991; Billips et al., 1992) and a broad distribution of IgM levels that was correlated further modified by us  with the expression of a number of other important sur- . In these cultures, B-lineage cells face markers including CD45R(B220) and CD24 (heat grow robustly and can undergo some differentiation, stable antigen [HSA]) ( Figure 1B ). These characteristics but V(D)J recombination is suppressed (Melamed et al., were consistent with those of ex vivo cells (Hardy et 1997) probably because of the nature of the cell cycle al., 1991). To study whether RAG2 expression, which is regulation of the RAG gene products (Li et al., 1996) . required for V(D)J recombination, is correlated to the Subsequent removal of IL-7 from these cultures promIgM levels, IgM hi /IgD Ϫ and IgM lo /IgD Ϫ B cell precursors motes exit from cell cycle, sIgM expression, differentiawere sorted as shown in Figure 1A , and RAG2 mRNA tion (which is correlated to the level of BCR expression levels were determined by RT-PCR ( Figure 1C ). As [Hardy et al., 1991] ) and acquisition of maturation markshown in Figure 1C , RAG2 mRNA was detectable in ers such as IgD, CD23, CD21, and L-selectin ( . Although the cells ' with the prediction that high-level, cell-surface IgM exsurvival in the absence of IL-7 is limited, under normal pression is a either a marker of or a signal for developcircumstances newly generated IgM ϩ cells can be folmental progression and recombinase down-regulation lowed for 2-3 days (Rolink et al., 1991 (Rolink et al., , 1993 Melamed (Hardy et al., 1991; Storb et al., 1994; Boekel et al., 1995 Figure 2B ). During culture, acquisition of IgD was accompanied by increasing levels of these markers as well as by the appearance of the additional maturation markers CD21 and CD23 (data not shown). However, in the presence of antigen (op42 cells), maturation, as defined by the appearance of these markers, was inhibited, consistent with previous reports (Hartley et al., 1991; . Subsequent experiments probed the functional Figure 3A , left). RAG2 levels increased 7-fold after 24 IgD Ϫ cell populations could also reflect the levels of hr and peaked at 14-fold after 48 hr. Antigen stimulation sort contamination by preB cells or the specific downof the IgM lo /IgD Ϫ cells also induced new V-to-J1 L regulation of sIgM in autoreactive B cells undergoing chain gene rearrangements, which became evident by receptor editing. To simplify the analysis, subsequent 48 hr ( Figure 3A , right), demonstrating that the RAG gene experiments used BM from BCR Tg mice. The advantage up-regulation was functionally relevant. In contrast, of this approach is that all cells have preformed genes IgM hi /IgD Ϫ cells failed to significantly up-regulate these encoding a receptor of known specificity that supmarkers of receptor editing in the first 24 hr ( Figure 3A , presses endogenous rearrangements in the absence of left and right We next assessed the effect of antigen on the survival mouse class I major histocompatibility complex (MHC) and apoptosis of the IgM hi /IgD Ϫ and IgM lo /IgD Ϫ cells. antigens (Russell et al., 1991 . These data demonstrated that sIgM density was inversely correlated with the ability to undergo antigen-induced receptor editing and directly correlated with the ability to undergo apoptosis: IgM hi / IgD Ϫ cells were receptor editing-incompetent and apoptosis-sensitive, whereas IgM lo /IgD Ϫ cells were receptor editing competent and apoptosis resistant. As sIgM expression is also correlated to developmental progres- cessful is illustrated in Figure 4 , which shows that IgM hi / IgD Ϫ cells from 3-83/Bcl-2 double Tg BM cultures were apoptosis resistant upon prolonged exposure to antigen exposed to antigen-bearing op42 cells were apoptotic (compare Figures 4B and 4C to Figure 3B , top right at 24 hr as determined by TUNEL assay ( Figure 3B, Figure 4A ) had low levels of cultured on op42 were recovered as viable cells comapoptosis, as expected, and inclusion of the apoptosispared to 60%-70% recovery in the other cultures, indiinducing drug Beauvericin resulted in Ͼ80% apoptosis cating that most of the antigen-treated IgM hi /IgD Ϫ cells (data not shown), indicating the efficiency of the assay. underwent antigen-induced programmed cell death by Using cells from these 3-83/Bcl-2 double Tg cultures, 48 hr (data not shown). The observed lack of apoptosis it was also found that op42-exposed IgM lo /IgD Ϫ cells of the IgM hi /IgD Ϫ cells in the S17 cultures, combined with ( Figures 4E and 4F ) were apoptosis resistant, as was their death in op42-containing cultures, again suggested expected from the results with cultures from 3-83 cells that the sorting antibodies had little functional effect on apoptosis in the subsequent cultures; cells sorted using lacking the Bcl-2 transgene. The ability of the Bcl-2 transgene to rescue IgM hi / IgD Ϫ cells from op42-induced apoptosis allowed us to determine if this antigenic stimulus resulted in a receptor editing response. Figure 5 shows that, despite their resistance to apoptosis, 3-83/Bcl-2 double Tg IgM hi /IgD Ϫ cells failed to significantly up-regulate either RAG2 expression ( Figure 5A ) or L chain gene recombination in response to antigenic stimulation ( Figure 5B ). In contrast, 3-83/Bcl-2 double Tg IgM lo /IgD Ϫ cells expressed a significant 12-to 15-fold increase in RAG2 mRNA and up to a 3-fold increase in V-J1 DNA rearrangements when cultured on op42 for 24-48 hr ( Figures 5A and 5B , respectively). These results suggested that the apoptosis sensitivity of IgM hi /IgD Ϫ cells was independent of their loss of competence to undergo receptor editing and that both of these functional responses were correlated with developmental progression. Figure 2 and recultured on identify these cell populations without perturbing sIgM, S17 stroma with 0.01-1 M of ionomycin. Cells were collected after we took advantage of the fact that in these cells CD45R
16 hr and RAG2 expression (C) and apoptosis (D) were determined.
(B220) expression level is correlated to sIgM density ( Figure 6A IgM receptors expressed by a receptor editing-competent for 16 hr on S17 stroma in the presence of 0.01-1 M B cell fail to bind antigens, the cell eventually undergoes ionomycin and then assayed for RAG2 mRNA up-regulaa critical decision committing it to its receptor. This tion as a marker for receptor editing ( Figure 6C ) and commitment is comprised of further differentiation to apoptosis ( Figure 6D ). Low doses of ionomycin stimulareceptor editing incompetence and apoptosis hypertion (0.01-0.1 M), which stimulated a low-level Ca 2ϩ sensitivity. This now-committed B cell should generally response ( Figure 6B ), efficiently induced 3-to 4-fold have higher sIgM density than an immature B cell and, increases in RAG2 gene expression in IgM lo /IgD Ϫ cells in if it subsequently encounters autoantigen, will also lack the absence of cell death ( Figures 6C and 6D) . Similarly the ability to undergo receptor editing, but instead treated IgM hi /IgD Ϫ cells did not express significant levels should rapidly undergo apoptosis ( Figure 3B ). These of RAG2 mRNA ( Figure 6C ), despite their similar Ca 2ϩ cells probably correspond to the "transitional" B cells influx response, and were more sensitive to apoptosis described by several investigators, which die rapidly at the same ionomycin concentrations ( Figure 6D ). At when acutely treated with antigens or anti-BCR antihigh doses of ionomycin, RAG2 expression was diminbodies (Brines and Klaus, 1992; Carsetti et al., 1995 ; ished in IgM lo /IgD Ϫ cells and increased apoptosis was Norvell et al., 1995; Monroe, 1996) . Assuming that this monitored in both cell populations, consistent with the scenario is correct, it implies that most B cell tolerance possibility that high concentrations of ionomycin are naturally occurring in the BM (central tolerance) should toxic. It is also possible that high doses of ionomycin be through the mechanism of receptor editing, because might stimulate cell cycle events, which are known to cells at this site are unlikely to mature to the "committed down-regulate RAG expression (Li et al., 1996) , 1997) . However, because of the error-prone mobilization following BCR cross-linking is likely renature of V(D)J recombination, cells undergoing recepsponsible for both receptor editing and apoptotic retor editing are not always able to correct their autoreacsponses.
tive antigen receptors to relieve their arrested development and eventually die by default, probably at a rate Discussion characteristic of preB cells that fail to generate functional L chains (Lu and Osmond, 1997) . Cells at the IgM ϩ / Receptor Editing and Apoptosis Sensitivity IgD Ϫ stage have little or no expression of the important Are Developmentally Regulated death inhibitory proteins Bcl-2 and Bcl-x ; This paper attempts to integrate two opposing lines Choi et al., 1996) , which are highly expressed in other of evidence about the mechanisms of central B cell B cell developmental stages and are required for normal tolerance: one indicating that receptor editing and delymphoid development and maintenance (Nakayama et velopmental arrest are the dominant responses (Gay et al., 1993; Veis et al., 1993; Rajewsky, 1996) . On the other al., Tiegs et al., 1993; Radic and Zouali, 1996 ; Hertz hand, committed B cells should be permitted to exit to and Nemazee, 1997; , the the periphery where they would undergo an apoptotic other indicating that apoptosis can be a major mechaor anergy response when they encounter autoantigens nism (Nossal, 1994; Goodnow, 1996; Klinman, 1996;  not present in the BM (Russell et al., 1991; Goodnow, Monroe, 1996) . The results presented reconcile the dis-1996; Lang et al., 1997) . parate findings of the prior studies and demonstrate An alternative interpretation of the differential rethe existence of two sequential differentiation stages sponses of immature and committed B cells to selfamong IgM ϩ /IgD Ϫ cells. We show here that upon antigen antigen is that they represent distinct signaling rebinding the newly generated IgM lo /IgD Ϫ cells undergo sponses of a single cell type that are regulated by the quantitative interactions between antigens and the BCR receptor editing, whereas the more developed IgM hi / 
IgD
Ϫ cells comprise two developmentally distinct compartments that differ in their response to autoantigen by undergoing either receptor editing (pathway "1") or cell death (pathway "2"). The latter response is blocked by enforced Bcl-2 expression. It is further postulated that cells undergoing receptor editing fail to progress in development unless they alter their receptors such that they lose autoreactivity and that cells failing to do so eventually die by default. In this model, the type of tolerance response is regulated by the developmental stage at which the cell encounters antigen. (B) Signaling model postulates that the specific interaction between a particular antigen and the levels of signaling molecules, including IgM and other surface molecules, regulates cell death and receptor editing among IgM ϩ IgD Ϫ cells. This model predicts that a single cell type is capable of either antigen-induced receptor editing or apoptosis depending on the nature of the antigen stimulus. In this model, the type of tolerance response is regulated by the nature of the signal elicited by antigen.
( Figure 7B ). According to this idea, the nature of the becomes significant (Hertz and Nemazee, 1997) . Taken together, we conclude that the distinction between the antigen, sIgM levels, and perhaps also the levels of associated signaling molecules such as CD45R could regureceptor editing or apoptosis responses in IgM ϩ /IgD Ϫ B cells is not based on distinct signaling responses of late the BCR signal, which in turn would affect whether the cell undergoes receptor editing or apoptosis in rea single cell type, but rather represent a developmentally regulated change in biologic response. sponse to antigens. The data presented here do not favor this possibility by showing that both cell types have Our conclusions were reached by taking advantage of an immunoglobulin Tg mouse strain that allows consimilar Ca 2ϩ responses to BCR ligation despite their differing biological responses. Furthermore, a BCRtrol of BCR specificity and an IL-7 BM culture system that facilitates the isolation and synchronization of B independent, Ca 2ϩ mobilization signal (mimicked by ionomycin treatment) stimulated significant levels of cell differentiation. As these experimental maneuvers perturb B cell development in several ways and only RAG2 mRNA without cell death in IgM lo cells, but not in IgM hi cells ( Figures 6C and 6D) . Also arguing against a allow us to follow B cell fate for a limited period of time, it will be important to confirm these results in a more simple role for signaling intensity on the commitment to receptor editing or apoptosis is our finding that a wide physiological system. The use of independent, antigenspecific BCR Tg mice may help in testing whether these range of antigenic stimuli can stimulate receptor editing in immature B cells. For example, different naturally ocresults are generalizable. While the use of non-Tg immature B cells to study these issues would be ideal, such curring MHC class I antigens that bind to the 3-83 receptor with a wide range of affinities can all stimulate recepan approach is confounded by two problems. The heterogeneity of their antigen receptors generates an untor editing in vivo (Lang et al., 1996) . In addition, titration experiments using a wide concentration range of anti-BCR known background frequency and extent of BCR stimulation, and specific stimulation of their antigen receptors antibodies have failed to define a threshold above which receptor editing fails to occur or at which apoptosis requires the use of anti-BCR antibodies that may poorly mimic natural antigens. Our studies also made use of hand, cells with self-reactive BCRs will fail to receive positive signals required for maturation and, like preB BCR-reactive antigen that was expressed at a significant epitope density on the surface of a stromal cell line. It cells that fail to generate a productive L chain, will continue to rearrange L chain genes. The present study remains to be seen if soluble antigen or a lower density of membrane antigen could drive similar functional resuggests that this developmental commitment step can be functionally defined by heightened apoptosis sensisponses, although studies using BCR antibodies as surrogate antigens suggest that bivalent ligands of high tivity and by the loss of competence to undergo receptor editing. These differences in the biological response to affinity are sufficient for both receptor editing and apoptotic responses.
antigen stimulation suggest that as B cells advance in development the mechanism of immune tolerance progresses from receptor selection to clonal selection. Rajewsky, 1996) , sugdescribed .
gesting that in the absence of receptor cross-linking the ., 1991; Rolink et al., 1991 Rolink et al., , 1993 ences in IgM levels and biological responses among 1997]) on plates with adherent 2000 rad treated antigen-negative stromal cell line S17 (Cumano et al., 1990) or antigen-bearing stromal these genetically identical cells is probably attributable cell line op42 (Smithson et al., 1995) . Stromal cell lines were tested to their asynchronous proliferative arrest and subsefor the expression of the (3-83 BCR-reactive) mouse class I MHC quent developmental progression following IL-7 withantigens K k and K b by staining with the high-affinity antibody Y3
drawal. The kinetics of development of these two popu- (Lang et al., 1996 it is also possible that the duration of a basal, unligated sIgM signal could direct developmental progression.
Flow Cytometry and Sorting
In this study, we have been able to show that cycling, Antibodies used for cell staining were: goat anti-mouse IgM-FITC IL-7-responsive BCR Tg cells expressing low levels of (Zymed, San Francisco, CA), anti-mouse IgD a AMS 9.1-FITC or recombinase mRNA could be induced to increase dra--biotin (Pharmingen), anti-mouse IgD JA12.5-biotin, anti-mouse matically these levels upon the concerted stimulation CD21 7E9-biotin (Kinoshita et al., 1988) , anti-mouse CD22 CY34. through successful VJ recombination and expression of L chains that complete a nonautoreactive BCR is an
Apoptosis Assay
important signal that permits commitment to maturation
Antigen-mediated death of B cell precursors in the cultures was determined by the terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase-mediated Rajewsky, 1996) . On the other
